Tioga County
Buy Local Guide
Farm and Food Products

Compiled by Cornell Cooperative Extension of Tioga County
Questions? Call 607-687-4020

Helping You Put Knowledge To Work
Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EOE, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities and that provides equal program and employment opportunities.
Greetings,

Thank you very much for picking up a copy of the Tioga County Buy Local Guide: Farm and Food Products. This guide was developed to help residents connect with those who produce farm and food products within Tioga County. As you read through this guide, you will see there is a diverse array of farm and food products available. We hope you get a chance to try some of these products, if not all. We also hope that you get the chance to meet the many great people that work hard to bring you these products and play an important role in our local economy.
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It must be noted that the inclusion of the businesses in this guide does not by any means signify that Cornell Cooperative Extension of Tioga County endorses these businesses or guarantees that they will provide quality products and services.

If you would like to have your business added, deleted, or adjusted, please reach out to Meg Ward of CCE Tioga at 607-687-4020 or email her at mew58@cornell.edu
2021 Tioga County NY Farmers’ Markets

Owego, NY
Tuesdays & Fridays - 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Walgreen Parking Lot, Main Street & Central Ave
June to October
John Purdy  607-642-8439  bradenson@msn.com

Candor, NY
Thursdays - 3:30 to 6:30 PM
Candor Town Hall Pavilion, Route 96
June 25 to September 3
Maria Cole  607-972-5058

Spencer, NY
Saturdays - 9:00 AM to 12:30 PM
North Main Street, Spencer
June 1 to September 28, rain or shine
Stephanie Hafl 607-589-7496  hafls@yahoo.com

Apalachin, NY
Thursdays - 2:00 to 6:00 PM
Fridays - 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturdays - 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Farmer Brown’s Marketplace, 4280 State Rt 434
Spring/Summer - April 1, 2021-August 30, 2021
Fall/Winter - September 2, 2021-December 19, 2021
Tammy Kline 607-214-2910  tklime1474@gmail.com

For more information about Farmers’ Markets, Agriculture, Gardening, and Nutrition contact:
Cornell Cooperative Extension Tioga County
56 Main Street, Owego, NY 13827
Email: tioga@cornell.com
Website: http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/
Meat, Eggs, & Cheese

**Bottomland Farm**

410 Brown Road  
Berkshire, NY 13736  
Email: farmer@bottomlandfarm.com  
Website: www.bottomlandfarm.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/bottomlandfarm/  
At Vestal and Broome Farmers’ Markets.

**Engelbert Farms Organic, LLC**

Kevin & Lisa Engelbert  
182 Sunnyside Road  
Nichols, NY 13812  
Products: Certified organic cheese, pork, beef, veal, dairy products, and vegetables  
PH: 607-699-3775  
Email: kengelbert@stny.rr.com  
Website: http://engelbertfarms.com/  
Farm store in the historic Creamery building at 263 W River Rd, Nichols NY.

**Forget Me Not Farms**

Jennifer Whitmore  
56 Lathrop Road  
Candor, NY 13743  
Products: Grassfed lamb and homespun yarn  
Farm Air Bed & Breakfast  
PH: 607-659-5630  
Email: jenniferwhitmore@gmail.com

**Highwood**

Mark Baustian  
87 West Hill Road  
Spencer, NY 14883  
Product: Goat meat  
PH: 607-589-4330  
Email: mbaustian@frontiernet.net

**Hog-Wild Farm**

53 McGrath Road  
Berkshire, NY 13736  
Products: Organic grain & milk fed, pasture-raised, heritage breed pork; eggs and produce  
Email: hogwildfarmithaca@gmail.com

**Horstmann Hills Farm**

Robert & Laura Horstmann  
44 Brewer Road  
Candor, NY 13743  
Products: Grass-fed, corn-finished Angus beef, pork, lamb, and eggs  
PH: 607-659-3494  
Website: www.horstmannhillsfarm.com

**JCW Farm**

Justin Williams  
100 Dominic Road  
Candor, NY 13743  
Product: beef  
PH: 607-857-2537  
Email: dukewilliams20@yahoo.com

**Kingbird Farm**

Michael & Karma Glos  
9398 West Creek Road  
Berkshire, NY 13736  
Products: Certified organic chicken, duck, pork, beef, eggs, vegetables, herbs, and plants  
PH: 607-657-2860  
Email: kingbirdfarm@gmail.com  
Website: www.kingbirdfarm.com  
Also at Ithaca Farmers’ Market.

**Little Creek Farm**

Jacob & Danielle Reeves  
2027 Day Hollow Road  
Owego, NY 13827  
Products: Chicken, pork, beef, eggs, vegetables in season, honey, pumpkins, Christmas trees, and firewood  
PH: 607-341-3952  
Email: lcfoutego@gmail.com  
Website: littlecreekfarm.co  
Self-serve Farm Stand.
Meat, Eggs, & Cheese

**Marz Farm**
Tony Marzolino
3624 Wilson Creek Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Pastured pork and organic hay
PH: 315-378-5180
Email: tmarzolino@yahoo.com
Website: marzfarm.com
Call for availability.

**Our Five Acre Homestead**
Bert & Michele Kline
275 Ballou Hill Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Meat goats, pastured chicken & turkey, eggs, goat milk soaps & lotions
PH: 607-761-4457
Email: michelelynnkline@gmail.com
Website: www.ourfiveacrehomestead.com
Also at Broome Farmers’ Market and soaps/lotions available online or at local stores.

**Red House Ranch, LLC**
Ike Mallula and Dave Mallula
953 Rumsey Hill Road, Van Etten, NY 14889
Products: Pastured beef, chicken, pork, turkey and eggs
PH: (913) 488-8292
Email: ike@redhouseranch.net or dave@redhouseranch.net
Website: http://redhouseranch.net/
Find them on: Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter
Also at Chamberlain Acres Farmers’ Market, Corning Farmers’ Market, and online store for delivery at various drop off locations.

**Side Hill Acres Goat Dairy**
Rita & Russell Kellogg
79 Spencer Road
Candor, NY 13743
Products: Raw and pasteurized goat milk, keifer, yogurt, cheese, spreads, cream cheese, feta & herbed cheeses. Goat milk soaps and lotions.
PH: 607-659-4121
Email: rkellogg@aol.com
Website: sidehillacres.org
Tours also available.

**Terry’s Berry Farm**
Teresa & Mike Bishop
284 Church Street
Barton, NY 13734
PH: 607-699-7933
Email: teri.bishop4@gmail.com
Web: www.facebook.com/TerrysBerryFarm/
Call for availability.

**Twin Brook Farm**
Marvin Moyer
304 Lainhart Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Grass-fed beef, chicken, pork, & lamb
PH: 607-687-4053
Email: twinbrookfarm@binghamtonwireless.com
Web: www.facebook.com/pages/Twin-Brook-Farm/250521944987949

**Red Wagon Farm**
Dave & Erica Socher
2821 Day Hollow Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Vegetables and eggs
Email: theredwagonfarm@gmail.com
Email for availability.
Berries & Other Fruit

**Billion Berry Farm**
305 State Road
Candor, NY 13743
Product: Blueberries
Email: joellenriggsphotography@gmail.com
At Candor Farmers’ Market.

**Blue J Farm**
Bob & Laura Jensen
167 Glann Road
Apalachin, NY 13732
Product: Blueberries
PH: 607-625-5024
Email: bluejfarm@stny.rr.com
Call for availability.

**Gary’s Berries**
Gary Phelps
5603 State Route 17C
Endicott, NY 13760
Product: Blueberries
PH: 607-341-1399
Web: www.facebook.com/Garys-Berries

**Hillberry Farm**
Karin Dahlinger
785 Jewett Hill Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Product: Organic blueberries
PH: 607-657-9943
Email: iluvhillberry@yahoo.com
Web: www.facebook.com/HillBerryOrganic/

**Iron Kettle Farm**
Skip Jackson
707 Owego Road (Rt 96)
Candor, NY 13743
Products: strawberries, pumpkins, vegetables, bedding plants, perennials, herbs, baked goods, gift shop, farm tours, pumpkin displays, and family fun activities
Open: May to October 9 am - 6 pm
PH: 607-659-7707
Email: information@ironkettlefarm.com
Website: ironkettlefarm.com

**Locust Woods Farm**
Elliot Martinez
420 Dawson Hill Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Product: Blueberries
PH: 607-589-4502
Email: rosell4u@aol.com

**Mandeville Farm**
KC & Janet Mandeville
894 Ithaca Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Vegetables, melons, maple syrup, honey, fruit, hay and straw
PH: 607-589-4399
Email: mandeville11@msn.com
Web: www.facebook.com/Mandeville-Farm
June through October.

**Mills’ Berry and Sheep**
Steve Mills
Candor, NY 13743
Products: Berries and sheep
PH: 607-659-5904
Call for availability.

**Humble Hill Farm**
Courtney Sullivan
390 Tallow Hill Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Vegetables and herbs. No spray apples and peaches.
PH: 607-738-6626
Email: info@humblehill.com
CSA
**Our Green Acres**  
Frank Wiles  
3965 Waverly Road  
Owego, NY 13827  
Products: U-pick strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, sweet corn and other vegetables  
PH: 607-687-2874  
Email: frankwiles@aol.com  
June through November, call for u-pick and farm stand. Also at Owego Farmers’ Market.

---

**Richford Hill Farm**  
Vern Negus  
659 Payne Marsh Road  
Richford, NY 13835  
Products: Blueberries, gooseberries, black and white currants. Winery now open.  
PH: 607-625-5024  
Email: vernnegus@yahoo.com  
Call for availability.

---

**Shamans Hill Farm & Hill Girl Produce**  
Danielle Ingram  
600 Eiklor Road  
Owego, NY 13827  
Products: Vegetables, herbs, fruit  
PH: 607-205-0902  
Email: ingramdanielle1124@gmail.com  
Call for availability.

---

**Terry’s Berry Farm**  
Teresa & Mike Bishop  
284 Church Street  
Barton, NY 13734  
PH: 607-699-7933  
Email: teri.bishop4@gmail.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/TerrysBerryFarm/  
Call for availability.

---

**Stoughton Farm**  
Tim Stoughton  
10898 State Route 38  
Newark Valley, NY 13811  
Products: U-pick raspberries, peas, and beans. Wide variety of vegetables, cantaloupe & other fruits, bedding plants, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, and herbs. Farm store, baked goods, fresh doughnuts, giant corn maze, and many fun family activities  
PH: 607-642-3675  
Email: info@stoughtonfarm.com  
Website: www.stoughtonfarm.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/stoughtonfarm/  
Open May—November.
Vegetables & Herbs

Bloodnick Family Farm
Lisa & Brendan Bloodnick
979 Pennsylvania Avenue
Apalachin, NY 13732
Products: Over 150 varieties of vegetables, herbs, garlic, and flowers. CSA.
PH: 607-625-4141
Email: lbloodnick@gmail.com
Also at Vestal Farmers’ Market.

Huizinga Farmstead
Courtney Sullivan
463 Ithaca Road
Willsyeville, NY 14864
Product: Pumpkins.
PH: 607-592-6153
Also at Candor Farmers’ Market.

Closer to the Heart Farm
Adrian Biscontini
201 S Hill Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Vegetables, hot peppers, pickling cucumbers, and ground cherries
PH: 570-445-0400
Email: closertotheheartfarms@gmail.com
Website: www.closertotheheartfarms.com
Also at Broome Regional Farmers’ Market.

Humble Hill Farm
Courtney Sullivan
390 Tallow Hill Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Vegetables and herbs. No spray apples and peaches. CSA.
PH: 607-738-6626
Email: info@humblehill.com

D & S Produce
45 Estates Drive
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Vegetables.
PH: 607-689-0063
Candor and Owego Farmers’ Markets.

Iron Kettle Farm
Skip Jackson
707 Owego Road (Rt 96)
Candor, NY 13743
Products: strawberries, pumpkins, vegetables, bedding plants, perennials, herbs, baked goods, gift shop, farm tours, pumpkin displays, and family fun activities
Open: May to October 9 am - 6 pm
PH: 607-659-7707
Email: information@ironkettlerfarm.com
Website: ironkettlerfarm.com

Engelbert Farms Organic, LLC
Kevin & Lisa Engelbert
182 Sunnyside Road
Nichols, NY 13812
Products: Certified organic cheese, pork, beef, veal, dairy products, and vegetables
PH: 607-699-3775
Website: http://engelbertfarms.com/
Farm store in the historic Creamery building at 263 W River Rd, Nichols NY.

Jackson’s Pumpkin Farm
Jim & Jeana Jackson
6425 State Route 17C
Endicott, NY 13760
Products: Pumpkins, Indian corn, squash, gourds, apples, many family activities including hay rides, pumpkin displays, and corn maze
September to October 31, 10 am—6 pm
PH: 607-754-4819
Email: jdjackson438@hotmail.com
Website: www.jacksonspumpkinfarm.com
Web: www.facebook.com/JacksonsPumpkinFarm

Gardens of Earthly Mirth
245 Eastman Hill Road
Willsyeville, NY 13864
Products: Garlic, pesto, herbs, onions, shallots, and leeks
PH: 607-659-4016
Email: sarajibrown@yahoo.com
April through December. Call first. Also at Ithaca Farmers’ Market.
Vegetables & Herbs

**Kingbird Farm**
Michael & Karma Glos
9398 West Creek Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Certified organic chicken, duck, pork, beef, eggs, vegetables, herbs, and plants
PH: 607-657-2860
Email: kingbirdfarm@gmail.com
Website: www.kingbirdfarm.com
Also at Ithaca Farmers’ Market.

**Little Creek Farm**
Jacob & Danielle Reeves
2027 Day Hollow Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Chicken, pork, beef, eggs, vegetables in season, honey, pumpkins, Christmas trees, and firewood
PH: 607-341-3952
Email: lcfowego@gmail.com
Website: littlecreekfarm.co
Self-serve Farm Stand.

**Mandeville Farm**
KC & Janet Mandeville
894 Ithaca Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Vegetables, melons, maple syrup, honey, fruit, hay and straw
PH: 607-589-4399
Email: mandeville11@msn.com
Web: www.facebook.com/Mandeville
June through October.

**Our Green Acres**
Frank Wiles
3965 Waverly Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: U-pick strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, sweet corn and other vegetables
PH: 607-687-2874
Email: frankwiles@aol.com
June through November, call for u-pick and farm stand. Also at Owego Farmers’ Market.

**Purdy’s Produce**
John Purdy
459 Gage Road, Owego, NY 13811
Products: Vegetables
PH: 607-642-8439
May through October. 9 am - noon & 1:30 - 4 pm

**Shamans Hill Farm & Hill Girl Produce**
Danielle Ingram
600 Eiklor Road, Owego, NY 13827
Products: Vegetables, herbs, fruit
PH: 607-205-0902
Email: ingramdanielle1124@gmail.com

**Stoughton Farm**
Tim Stoughton
10898 State Route 38
Newark Valley, NY 13811
Products: U-pick raspberries, peas, and beans. Wide variety of vegetables, cantaloupe & other fruits, bedding plants, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, and herbs. Farm store, giant corn maze, and many fun family activities
PH: 607-642-3675
Email: info@stoughtonfarm.com
Website: www.stoughtonfarm.com
Web: www.facebook.com/stoughtonfarm/
Open May—November. Hours vary with season.

**Terry’s Berry Farm**
Teresa & Mike Bishop
284 Church Street, Barton, NY 13734
PH: 607-699-7933
Email: teri.bishop4@gmail.com
Web: www.facebook.com/TerrysBerryFarm/
Call for availability.

**Wild Rose Farm**
Scott & Stephanie MacDonald
457 Guiles Road, Owego, NY 13827
Products: Certified organic vegetables, lamb
PH: 607-687-7143
Email: wildrosefarm@stny.rr.com
Website: wildrosefarm.weebly.com
Call for availability.
T. Babcock Honey
Tracy Babcock
1192 Stateline Road
Nichols, NY 13812
Products: Honey, beeswax, honey cream, and cone honey
PH: 607-760-4252
Email: snowmobilestreet@yahoo.com
Website: tbabcockhoney.com
Available year round. Call ahead.

Beeman Apiaries
Joel & Teresa Babcock
2871 Sulphur Springs Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Honey, pollen, beeswax, and propolis
PH: 607-687-2273
Email: beemanapiaries@gmail.com
Web: www.facebook.com/BeemanApiariesNY
Available year round.

Berkshire Hills Honey Bee Farm
Bob Finch
904 N. Ketchumville Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Honey, beewax candles, honey products
PH: 607-657-2782
Email: bobfinch57@gmail.com
Website: www.berkshirehillshoneybeefarm.com
Web: www.facebook.com/BerkshireHillsHoneyBeeFarm
Available year round. Call ahead. Also at Ithaca’s Farmers’ Market.

Howland’s Honey
Dave & Michelle Howland
12449 State Route 38
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Raw honey, beeswax, and a variety of honey products
PH: 607-743-0163
Website: howlandshoneyllc.com
Web: www.facebook.com/howlandsfamilyhoney
Available year round. Call ahead.

Joe Rowland Honey
Joe Rowland
2495 Montrose Turnpike
Owego, NY 13827
Products: Honey, pollen, beeswax, and propolis
PH: 607-687-2679
Email: beek6@juno.com
Call for information.

Sanctuary Farm
John & Sandra Lute
2015 Upper Briggs Hollow
Nichols, NY 13812
Product: Honey
PH: 607-699-7945
Fall only. Call for availability.

Tremblay Apiaries, LLC
Alan Tremblay
34 South Main Street
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Honey, pollen, beeswax, beeswax candles, royal jelly, and propolis
PH: 607-330-2300
Email: sales@tremblayapiaries.com
Website: tremblayapiaries.com
Available year round. Call ahead.
Maple Products

Hamley’s Maple
Leonard & Sharon Hamley
1242 Oak Hill Road
Barton, NY 13834
Products: Maple syrup; tapping, collecting and packaging supplies; seasonal tours, breakfasts, and workshops
PH: 607-565-3731
Email: hamleysmaple@aol.com
Products available year round. Events in the spring. Call for information.

Klossner Maple Farm
Jack & Lynn Klossner
66 Ott Road
Candor, NY 13743
Products: Maple syrup and hay.
PH: 607-687-9679
Email: lklossnertcs@yahoo.com
Call for availability.

Lawton’s Jersey Farm
Merle Lawton
431 Bridge Street
Newark Valley, NY 13811
Products: Maple syrup and dairy.
PH: 607-642-8169
Email: mmlawton@stny.rr.com
Available year round. Dairy not available retail.

Sugarbush Run
Bill Randall
1928 Howard Hill Road
Newark Valley, NY 13811
Products: maple syrup, maple crème, and maple candy
PH: 607-642-8750
Website: www.sugarbushrun.com
Year round. Call for hours.

Sweetrees Maple Products
Dan & Ruth Beasley
761 Glen Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Maple syrup, maple sugar and candy, various maple products, seasonal tours, samples, and demonstrations
PH: 315-481-4060
Email: info@sweetreesmaple.com
Website: sweetreesmaple.com
Products available year round. Events seasonal. Call for information.

West Candor Maple
Phillip Beebe
444 Spencer Road
Candor, NY 13743
Product: Maple syrup (available only at Candor Hi-Way Dairy Bar)
PH: 607-659-7263 or 607-659-5040
March through September. Hi-Way Dairy Bar open 11:30 am to 9 pm.
**Greenhouses, Nurseries, & Agritourism**

**Bursting Blooms Farm**  
Lori Hammond-Colwell  
Candor, NY 13743  
Products: Flower CSA and special event flower arrangements  
PH: 607-379-2894  
Member of Association of Specialty Cut Flower Growers.

**Farmer Brown’s Marketplace**  
Logan Keeney  
4280 Route 434  
Apalachin, NY 13732  
Products: Garden center, nursery and greenhouse. Hanging and potted plants, bedding plants, pumpkins, Christmas trees and wreaths  
PH: 607-214-2910  
Email: farmerbrownsmarketplace@gmail.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/FarmerBrownsMarketplace/

**Iron Kettle Farm**  
Skip Jackson  
707 Owego Road (Rt 96)  
Candor, NY 13743  
Products: strawberries, pumpkins, vegetables, bedding plants, perennials, herbs, baked goods, gift shop, farm tours, pumpkin displays, and family fun activities  
PH: 607-659-7707  
Email: information@ironkettlefarm.com  
Website: ironkettlefarm.com  
Open: May to October 9 am - 6 pm

**Jackson’s Pumpkin Farm**  
Jim & Jeana Jackson  
6425 State Route 17C  
Endicott, NY 13760  
Products: Pumpkins, Indian corn, squash, gourds, apples, many family activities including hay rides, pumpkin displays, and corn maze  
PH: 607-754-4819  
Email: jdjackson438@hotmail.com  
Website: www.jacksonspumpkinfarm.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/JacksonsPumpkinFarm  
September to October 31, 10 am - 6 pm

**Plantasia**  
634 Dawson Hill Road  
Spencer, NY 14883  
Products: Container grown nursery stock  
PH: 607-589-6336  
Email: sales@plantasianursery.com  
Website: plantasianursery.com  
Seasonal hours April through mid-November: Tues-Fri 7am-3pm, Sat. 8am-1pm. Hours subject to change due to weather, contact us to confirm.

**Stoughton Farm**  
Tim Stoughton  
10898 State Route 38  
Newark Valley, NY 13811  
Products: U-pick raspberries, peas, and beans. Wide variety of vegetables, cantaloupe & other fruits, bedding plants, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, and herbs. Farm store, baked goods, fresh doughnuts, giant corn maze, and many fun family activities  
PH: 607-642-3675  
Email: info@stoughtonfarm.com  
Website: www.stoughtonfarm.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/stoughtonfarm/  
Open May—November. Hours vary with season.

**Tioga Gardens**  
Tim Ripic  
2217 State Route 17C  
Owego, NY 13827  
Products: Landscape, nursery and garden center, outdoor special event venue  
PH: 607-687-5522  
Email: tim@tiogagardens.com  
Website: tiogagardens.com  
Web: www.facebook.com/TiogaGardens/  
Open March 30.

**W & W Nursery & Landscaping**  
906 Marshland Road  
Apalachin, NY 13732  
Products: Nursery, landscaping, plants and trees, special event venue  
PH: 607-687-0305 office; 607-687-6302 venue  
Email: info@wwnursery.com  
Website: www.wwnursery.com
Hay & Straw

Klossner Maple Farm
Jack & Lynn Klossner
66 Ott Road
Candor, NY 13743
Products: Hay and maple syrup
PH: 607-687-9679
Email: lklossnertcs@yahoo.com
Call for availability.

Mandeville Farm
KC & Janet Mandeville
894 Ithaca Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Products: Hay and straw, vegetables, melons, maple syrup, honey, and fruit
PH: 607-589-4399
Email: mandeville11@msn.com
Web: www.facebook.com/Mandeville-Farm
June through October.

Marz Farm
Tony Marzolino
3624 Wilson Creek Road
Berkshire, NY 13736
Products: Organic hay and pastured pork
PH: 315-378-5180
Email: tmarzolino@yahoo.com
Website: marzfarm.com
Call for availability.

Craft Beverages

Farmhouse Brewery
17 Lake Street
Owego, NY 13827
Products: NYS licensed farm beers, wines and ciders. Tap room and tastings
PH: 607-227-2676
Email: thefarmhousebrewery@gmail.com
Website: www.thefarmhousebrewery.com
Web: www.facebook.com/FarmHouseBrewery/
Check website for hours.

Richford Hill Winery
659 Payne Marsh Road
Richford, NY 13835
Products: quality fruit wine, meads and dessert wine made from fruit and honey grown on the property. Tasting room
PH: 203-518-1475
Web: /www.facebook.com/Richfordhillwinery/
Check web page for hours.

Glen Park Vineyards, LLC
633 Allen Glen Road
Owego, NY 13827
Products: artisanal dry wines and hard cider. Tasting room and event space
PH: 607-687-3150
Email: glenparkvineyards@stny.rr.com
Website: https://glenparkvineyards.com/
Check website for hours.

Waterman’s Distillery
6172 Route 434
Apalachin, NY 13732
Product: all-natural grain neutral spirits and whiskeys. Tasting room and event venue
PH: 607-258-0274
Email: info@watermansdistillery.com
Website: www.watermansdistillery.com
Web: www.facebook.com/WatermansDistillery/
Check website for hours.
BUY LOCAL
Taste the Freshness!

When you purchase local foods you enjoy some of the freshest, best-tasting foods and beverages available. Plus, when you buy locally you support the local economy and help keep land in agriculture. Whether you buy directly from the farm or business, or shop at the local farmers’ markets, it’s a win-win for small farms, small businesses, and for customers. The farms get to connect and sell directly to customers, and those customers get high quality fresh produce and to know their farmers.

Farmers markets are something you can share with your kids. They love tasting samples, meeting the farmers, and they’re more likely to eat healthy fruits and vegetables when they’ve helped pick them out. The products bought not only taste better but stay fresher longer.

Tips for Buying Locally:
- Call first or check their website and/or Facebook page for updated hours and product availability.
- Check to see what type of payment is accepted.
- Ask questions and see if samples are available.
- Make sure you are dressed for the weather, with proper footwear, for u-pick places. Please leave your dog at home.
- Share your experiences. This helps local farmers and businesses grow.

Farmers’ Market Shopping Tips:
- Arrive early for best selection.
- Bring a re-useable shopping bag.
- Bring cash, WIC checks, senior and/or FMNP coupons. Most vendors don’t accept credit cards.
- If you are out for the day, bring a cooler.
- Talk to farmers to learn about their farm and their growing practices.
- Tell the vendors what you like and what you are looking for.
- Try different varieties and recipes.

Cornell Cooperative Extension
Tioga County

CONNECT WITH EXTENSION:
607-687-4020
tiola.cce.cornell.edu
facebook.com/ccetioga
twitter.com/ccetioga
56 Main Street, Owego NY 13827
Our Cornell Cooperative Extension Association provides research and experience based information and programs: To strengthen and support gardening, agriculture, and our local FOOD system. To improve individual and community nutrition, HEALTH and overall well-being in a healthy environment. To provide YOUTH with opportunities to have fun and learn valuable life skills from caring adults.

Please check our webpage: tioga.cce.cornell.edu and our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/ccetioga often for more information and to see what programs and events are coming up.

Contact our office today to learn, to volunteer, and to GROW.

### Agriculture & Natural Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Central Dairy &amp; Field Crops</td>
<td>For Farm Business Management: Mary Kate MacKenzie <a href="mailto:mkw87@cornell.edu">mkw87@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Agriculture Production</td>
<td>For Local Agriculture Contact: Barb Neal <a href="mailto:ban1@cornell.edu">ban1@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag Literacy Education</td>
<td>For Ag literacy or Taste of Tioga Contact: Tina Murphy <a href="mailto:tlm8@cornell.edu">tlm8@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Tioga - Farm To Feast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4-H Youth Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Programs &amp; Clubs</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Youth Fair (part of Tioga County Fair)</td>
<td>For 4-H Youth Development Contact: Melissa Watkins <a href="mailto:mew235@cornell.edu">mew235@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM Education</td>
<td>For Young Adult Employment Contact: Lisa Weston-Bialy <a href="mailto:lw345@cornell.edu">lw345@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living Skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goLEAD Teen Leadership Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga Youth Employment Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community & Family Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community &amp; Family Development</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tioga County Family Resource Centers</td>
<td>For Family Development Contact: Jackie Spencer <a href="mailto:jds77@cornell.edu">jds77@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-based Parenting Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunification Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Wellness & Nutrition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Wellness &amp; Nutrition</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tioga County Master Gardeners</td>
<td>For Master Gardeners &amp; Seed to Supper Contact: Barb Neal <a href="mailto:ban1@cornell.edu">ban1@cornell.edu</a> 607-687-4020 ext 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Horticulture</td>
<td>For Smart Energy Choices Contact: Eileen Hanrahan <a href="mailto:eeh85@cornell.edu">eeh85@cornell.edu</a> 607-366-0833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed to Supper Gardening Program</td>
<td>For SNAP ED &amp; Nutrition Contact: Caitlin Mizerak <a href="mailto:cm847@cornell.edu">cm847@cornell.edu</a> 607-687-4020 ext 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Energy Choices Program</td>
<td>For Administration &amp; Other Contact: T Hanson <a href="mailto:tph83@cornell.edu">tph83@cornell.edu</a> 687-4020 ext 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga County Non-Profit Network (TCNN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat Smart NY Nutrition Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>